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iJ ERB SHOT Y1HFES
REVOLVER ORDER fOR

HER ARREST SSUED

Weapon and Discharged Cartridges
Found in Her Room After Sister
Repudiates Story That She Killed

Philadelphia Politician

r Special to The Evening World

PHILADELPHIA ad 7Following the discovery that Capt J
Clayton Erb the wellknown and wealthy politician was slain last night

with his wifes revolver the arrest of Mrs Erb was ordered this after ¬

noon by DistrictAttorney AcDade of Delaware Count The weapon
was found in Mrs Erbs room where the shells of tlu exploded cart-

ridges
¬

were also found
These discoveries were not made until after Mrs Katherine Beise

Mrs Erbs sister had repudiated the confession she made last night after
she had been arrested Mrs Beisels arrest followed her admission that
she had shot Capt Erb with a revolver she had wrested from him in a

struggle He would have shot his wife to death the sister said had she
not got the gun from him She turned it on him to save both herself
and Mrs Erb

When raIled upon by DIstrlctAttor
Dry McUado to repeat this version of

the shooting this afternoon Mrs Uelsel
collapsed and swooned It was vlien
lIe revived that fihe repudiated her
former statement anti declared that
fhe hud not donethe killing-

In ordering the arrest of the widow
the prosecutor said I must have
Mrs Urb In jail where I can questio-
ner cuselv ami without Interruption

former Senator and HOES Israel Dur-

ham

¬

whose secretary njul right hand
man Capt Krb was for many years

t declared the belief todav thnt the
r murder was nremertllatcd He express-

ed

¬

a determination lo procecutu the

lRvt of Ills wntnry and friend to
the limit of the law and to that end
has secured one of the most expert
criminal lawyers In the State to assist
the Delaware County authorities

It was learned today that Mrs
Hoisel could not have been In lied
Gables the Krb villa more than ten
minutes before tho shooting She was
topping at n nearby hotel where her
hat and pocketbook wcio found today
showinG that she must have gone to
her kinswomans home In a great huriy

Detectives who went out to lied
Gables this afternoon said that the
widow would be taken to Jail as soon

UB she hind recovered sulllclently to
Bland the journey

The slaying of the wealthy politician
came to a climax to the sensa-

tional

¬

mutrlinonUI Ulflluultlea of tlC
Erba

Doubted Her Story
Even alter a cursory examination of

the evidence obtainable last night the
authorities were loath to accept the
confession of Mrs haled and her ac
cuvnt of a terrlllo struggle between her
nnd Erb for tho possession of the wea

Pot with which he was shot
An autopsy showed today that only

four of the nix bullets IIred at Irb en-

tered his body but each one of these
found a mortal spot two penetrating
hit region of the heart and two wring
the uriln The situation In which the
body uuu found dill nut ideal out tin
JIIor that lio had been shot In Hulf

defense and tl cliinu range Still lither
facie mivii the curu a kinUter nsiect
The servimtA heard no iiuarrelllng and
dill not see Mrs Jltlcel about the house
until Buine little Unto iftor the body
wax found In the Imllntiy

A week ugh Krb chursod Ills wife with
ntompllns In poison him though later
lib withdrew tliii iMtt

lIra ICrbs former hiislmnd William
0 Ilothcimel dl d two years niro lust
August fnun cyunldo of iioiuubliim-
poUonliiR 1 tnt hierniel H mother utmrpd-
IIc ptusint Mra Jib with lespoiulldlliy
for iiir ainiu ileutli hut ul till ln utis-
lidu proved mi nllhl and ltotliunn
death Viiis n I duivi ID bukido-

He srlna lor j ulvorte
Only a few week ngn Irs 1ih Inn

itr litttbanil nil chin for selling hIs
lings oil her Mm kernel lind hull ID

Udfii by her victim tu visit lUil lln
lutes the Irh Deluuiiiu tnuiuy villa
where hue iniKeily urrinioi Kib wiu-
prepurlm to HIIO for divorce

The wero only two witnesses to the
kllllnj the widow nnd the muyer Ac
lillllnu the widow and the slaytrAc
cordliib tu Mm Uclsela orlKlnul tot
feulon ihu had cOllie to vIsIt her shutter
< i rlnb that ttahuleti tier alone with

Continued on Second rags
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TAFT WEAKLING

WILL BE ONLY A

31H3PRESIDENT-

Kern Says So As He Links
Republicans With Rich

Malefactors

WINSTON BAIvHM X C Oct 7A
large crowd at the Piedmont Fair here
today listened in an excoriation by
John W Kern Democratic VicePro
dentlal nominee of ilcli malefactors
and of llipubllcan rule which ho de-

clared
¬

ltd them Mr Kern accompan-
ied

¬

by J Hamilton Lewis or Chicago
who also spoke arrived early In the
day from Greensboro

Before going to the Fair Grounds the
nominee spoke to the townspeople from
a temporary platform In the Court
MOUHO SIUare lie ascribed to the treat
corporations specifically the Meat antf
Steel Trusts Iniquitous methods which
he asserted draw tram every household
and every Satin In he land a stream of
money to the coffers of the corpora
lions

The Republican nominee William II
Taft ho characterized as n weakling
who would be nothing morn than a sub
president

North Carolina Is In the list of doubt
fill Slnlis In tile CHtlmatlnn of the He
publicans Fiild Mr Kern In North

Kniiillna It Is ionlindcd that the high
iinnectlvo t tuiri Is an InducLinent furyour cltlri s 10 IKTOIIIO I iCItl huh icons ItIhll tilt assumption tlmt you wluh
IOimiliH IlKaiHI othr cllzon toiciiellkjon > chrf I in non In tin henrt uI
I hun greutt ret tnlinoro producing eountry
uf Ainerlui Inn wlii nil yniir enterprise
ho loliaeiu Iriisl IHIH cohblud up lute alliimnlviriMiH iiiilnutl your productx lohnnd thuiii bath to you at their ownprice

HASKELL WORKED WELL-
AS BANKING SCHEME

Ienllo M Plmw former Secretor of-
tlin I lull eth fitatiH JrIOlIrr uililivsslnt-

In inimliy nuMtliirf of the CunimertMl
Trnvillir1 Bound Minify LeO guo at No
37 IDlon Kiiiurc tuday Mil-

dliryonH biinl I tug suhu out e In n propo-
lllonI that I hue Uiivtrninnnl tutu tile

ImniKi hunker to 1clmbur he public
for the rascality uf tho ditluninl lianiv-
er in his vihemo tu nlinllnh thv evils
cur III huts leu CUrlllill lU IHOHtlUtll-
IIui hush itess of I hue oiumtry than hU
fren bllver ticneine to debase our turnlIo1 In Juts jnvcriinient Kuarnntvu ofIliiiklnu Bihcme any kanir than Ida
Coveimnml IIwnehlp of iutl I tutut duty

liryau8 chief reeunn tnvluchut I Ion for
huts luinklni clicine Is that he ho
fiiund It wiutk I tug well In Clkliilionm Ho-
ultn round llunlall wuiMiiK well In
Okluhoinu HnaKell uUo itoomiiieiidii
llryuya ulivnm Hut we dont find any-
one Olilutioma lecummtndlng has
kOhl

iI

BlASTS DAMAGE

FINE MANSIONS

ON FIFTH AVENUE

Q

Injury Done in Homes of Josiah

Thaw Countess Leary

and Lloyd Warren

TROUBLE IN HARLEM

Rocks Fly Into Apartment

Houses Vhen Careless Work-

ers

¬

Set Off Charge-

The eat side and the west side of
Harlem were Rhaken by terrific blast ¬

ing today and extensive damage was
done The blasts went off at about the
same time ono at nightyflfth street
anti Firth avenue and the other on
Otto Hundred and Thirteenth street
near Broadway

Tho FIrth avenue blast shattered the
windows of half a dozen apartment
houses and fine mansions on the ave-

nue
¬

and shook down and destroyed
valuable bricabrac and ceramics In
the homes of Lloyd Warren at No
1040 Fifth avenue Josiah Thaw at No
IM j and Countess Annie Leary at No
1C03

The blast hurled tons of rock out of
tho excavation some huge blocks of
PI one dossing the street and demolish-
ing

¬

the iron railing about the apart ¬

menthouse at Nos 2 and < East
Eightyfifth street The stanchions of
thl railing were driven Into the atone
work of the house

Tenants In a Pnnlc
In the big apartmenthouse at No

10Z3 Fifth avenue every window on the
I3lBhtytlfth street side was cracked and
the boost shaken Although no one
was injured the tenants were badly
frightened unit rushed out Into the
stret llaiC a dozen passersb hai-

lflarrw escapes from tilIng stones and
sevcril laborers were slightly cut by

the debris that poured down upon
them

Patroliran McCormlck arrested Jo-

seph
¬

ItUfsano of No 14H the fore-

man
¬

In charge of the excavation work
He watt charged with reckless blstlng
ard later arraigned In the llarlum
Court where he pave bail

At No LOS West One Hundred and
Thirteenth street where Ernest Trlm
blchorn Intends to put up a bIg apart-
ment

¬

hon workmen have betn busy
for WIM ks blasting out tho cellar exca
vatlons

This morning about 8 oclock the dyn-

amlteiH touched oil tho biggest charge
yet With a roar that could be heard
for halt a mile several tons of Harloms-
Ktonv backbone shot Into the air just
ns most of the people In the vicinity
were sitting down to breakfast

Rocks Flew in the Windows
Across the way at No SM503 stand

twin apartment houbes called the Stan-
ford

¬

and the Arlington men occupied-
by twentyfour families Nearly very
window In these buildings was shit
tered and their fronts were dented attn
scarred In a hundred places by whizzing
boulders Two residents of the ArUntf
hunt Mrs Porter on the third floor nnd
Mrs Ilagnr on the fifth had narrow
escapes Lumps of rock sailed Into their
front windows and passed right by their
heads-

A boulder that could not have
weighed less than KK pounds was lifted
high into the air In Its fall It struck
the cornice of the clubhouse of one of
hut Greek bocUtles of Columbia at No
511 anil crumpled It up

Tine rout elevation of Engine House
No 17 a few doors uwny also suffered
Lieut herO In Cargo of the company
telephoned lu hits Ilurcuu of Combusti-
bles and I iuuttut I lull Chief toot came up
anti arusted Frank Liilly of No KO

Pleasant avenue tIne foreman In charge
of tutu work and Frank Arwar of No
427 1nst Otto Hundred and Fourteenth
htrcet thu laborer who tumped in the
big blast Lally hued a wounded scalp
whore a stone loud nrnzrd his

25 LIVES LOST WHEN

FISHING CRAFT FOUNDERED

ST PI mini Mlrmelon Oct 7Twen
tyflvo men wvru diowned as thn re-

sult
¬

nf tile foundering of the French
lulling Bfliooncr J uuu nit a on the Ca l tnt
Hanks last week The soc survivor
tutu captain of the vessel who man-
aged

¬

10 cling to uoitie plunks for lev
oral hours was rescued by another yes
set and watt brought lucre today lie
Itus lout hU reason Tho disaster oc-

curred
¬

during u heavy tale The Juan
Hu was u thri cma ted achoonar anti
was owned In St Malo lute registered
lIT Lotus and WILl built nt Liverpool In
1U7

t

FAIR PLAY BEATS

I MASTER ROBERT

JEROMEHANDICAPR-

ace a Duel Through the
Stretch and Track Record-

Is Broken

MCARTHY SAID FOUL

Master Roberts Riders Protest
Not Allowed Gilbert and

McCarthy in Riding Duel

BELMONT PARK WINNERS-

FIRST RACESptctatress 1 M-
ichael Beck 2 Wlntergreen 3

SECOND RACE3en Ban 1 Red
Rlvr 2 The Squire 3

THIRD RACE Hill Top 1 Court
Lady 2 Bonnie Kelso 3

FOURTH RACE Fair Play 1

Master Robert 2 Gowan 3

FIFTH RACELady Hubbard 1

Delirium 2 Whip Top 3

SIXTH RACEBad News 1 Jug ¬

gler 2 Beauclere 3

JIr VIKCENT TREANOR
BELMONT PATIK RACE TRACK

Oct 7Auljust Belmontn Fair Play
won the Jerome Handicap the feature-
of the days racing here after a thril-
ling

¬

drive through the stretch with
Master Robert All through the last
sixteenth Pair Play was bearing out
and carrying Master Robert with him-
It Is a question If this beat Master
Robert At any rate McCarthy who
rode Master Robert made a claim of
foul and Gilbert rider of Fair Play
was called back to give his version of
the Interference After hearing both
boys stories the stewards ordered the

all right board up
Gowan got tho third money Gownn

was the early pacemaker She led to
the stretoh and at one time had an
advantage of six lengths Angelus ran
second for a short distance but

cracked badly when Fair Play went
to and passed him The time of the
race 210 Z5 takes oneHftli of a sec-
ond

¬

on tho track record
Spectatress Was Lucky

Spectatress was the winner of till
opening event and she was lueky for
Michael neck was caching her at every
jump Wintergreen was third There
acre a lot of tips In the race among
them Scnlwitlous and DistrictAttorney
Tho latter had nue some speed and ran
forwardly In the early part

McCarthy Wins Again
The handicap second on the curd

went to lien Dan lie was In under
ridiculously light weight and It told In
the run through the stretch Osmund
made most of the early pace weaken-
ing

¬

only In the last ten yards He
looked a certainty for the place bui
was nailed right on the post by both
ted Illver and The Squire anti was
forced out of the money Halt Sover-
eign

¬

was very mean going to the post
and didnt run her race This made two
straight victories for the Duryea colors
and Jockey McCarthy

McCarthy Rode Hill Top
11111 Top made McCarthy three Etralglu

winners by winning the third race Till
nxWhllney filly finished with a groat
rush and won going away from tounLady with llonnlc KeUo third Gllbun
rode Court Lady this thirdtime lie llnlshed in the place behind Muearth

Lundy Hubbard Slows Form
Lady Hulilmrd demonstrated In tinfifth race that vho is somenlint of utwoyearOld Klio nut Whip Top am

Delirium over the mile and n furlong
route and bent them hull soundly Khe-
viiB In front all tlu way and stundliuoif the cliallcnce of Delirium In the

St ret cit won ridden out while WluiTop wuu u poor last

Iliiilnur Chnru on itigu

TUMBLES FROM WINDOW

OllfViwrdlil IlItnlle lUlled b
lull of ID u r Mlurlvi

While playing near a window In lust
mothers apartment on the fourth Moor
el No 479 Fnst Onu Hundred and
Sixtyseventh street thU afternoon
Oraca Telenna a yearold Infant host
her butunoo nnd full In Ihn courtyard
Inlow The child itruck on her hruj
and wai no badly Injund that the died
au hour later In Lebanon Hoapita-

Mr Mary Telenna the mother WH
In an adjoining Nun when titus uccM nt-
otourrtd

S

tIANTs SATS SEAT THE BOSTON TEAM 1-

AFTER MGANNSFATAl THREEBAGGER

TODAYS SCORES
ATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 2 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 2
Qiants a 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 7

Brooklyn 0200000002PhiIad-eIphi <a 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FIRST GAME

Highianders 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
Washington a 0 0 a a 0 0 0 a 0 1 1

SECOND GAME

Highlanders 0 0 2 0 0 1 o i o 4
Wash ngt n 0 a 0 0 8 0 1 0 9

SCRAPS OF LETTER

BEHIND MANTEL

BETRAYED WIFE

o

Longing for You Always

Dear Jack Made Hus-

band

¬

Sue for DivorceI-

n Ms divorce suit before JuMlre

Marian in the Supreme Court lirook
UJwin Wilbur Ir-

win

lyn this afternoon
a millionaire manufacturer of

pneumatic fixtures toll how he hid
changed upon alleged evidences of hIs

wiles unfaithfulness In a torn bit of

paper
Tho defendant Mrs Jeanette C Hardy

Irvln wore In court a closelining
black prinifi gown and a big teeth
ered lint that raklshly crowned her
highpiled yellow lIolr She Is art
markedly protty womnn somewhat
younger titan the pHlntlff Tho bus I

band who nks for the custody of their
children and an absolute divorce says

that he watt happy In his married re
litlons from 1601 when the wedding
took place until tno tall of IWV when
Mrs Irwin met John C Oray nil artist
decorator who Is named as the ore
sporident-

Irwln snit his wife first saw Gray on

a yachting trip when the Trains along
with Mr Irwlns two brothers Dr
James Hardy and Capt George Hardy
Inspector of ordnance U B A and Mr
Gray were thus guests of Mr Dana On

the return from the trip Gray wa In-

vited
¬

to visit the Irwlns at their summer
plnco at Mapleton near GArden City
Long Island Later Irwin thought Gray
wns at home entirely too much but ac-

cording
¬

to his petition he did not begin
o suspect anything until one day when
10 was tidying up the parlor of their

winter home at No 2S4 Clinton street
Brooklyn lie clime upon thn fragments
d n torn letter behind an ornament on
tile mantel Ills eye caught the words
Longing tot you always on one scrap

Hecognlzlng the writing as Mrs Irwlna
10 pieced thu fragments together and
found It wan nn endenilng note un-

signed
¬

and addressed to Jack dear
Tithe letter was offered In evidence to
dny

Irwin told of going with two friends
to a hotel In Staten Island thud creak
Ing Into a room where he salt he found
ts wife with dray Then was it flslll

lint Gray escaped
Wary Hynn u tervant testified that

troy often iilled at lir Ito ut so lui the
ftfrnoons butt left bcfoui Mr Irwin
returned front business

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE

1 Poiton
mST GAMK

riiadoipiiu u 0 0 0 o 0 0 I 0
Bcnton 1 3 I 0 2 I 0 J

llattcdealarI i and 1imeri Icottu
Iud Uonohiio Iiutipirohlurat-

hCONI GAll
Ihlladelphla 0 0 0 0 1 0 t 1

Boston 10000000Cl-
ame called on account of darkness
JJattcrlen IMunk and 1oRcri Morgan

and Oitdlck UtuplrodIurut

n

BlACK HAND MAN

I

FINDS JUSTICE-

MOVES SWIFTLY

Tried in Four Hours Con-

victed

¬

in Three Minutes and
Sentenced in a Minute

Quick Justice was meted out this after-
noon

¬

In the Court of General Betiloni
to Vlnconzo Haronu who to enforce a
Ulaok Hand demand tOt money ex-

ploded
¬

n bomb In the front doorway of
a basement bakery at Nos 9 and II
Prince street on Sept 1 He was tried
In four hours the Jury ronvlctod him In
three minutes anti Judge Swann con-
sumed

¬

just one minute more In senten-
cing him to not less than nine years and
not more than tn years In SluR Sing

Barone who Is twentysix years old
had been trying to extort money from
the proprietors of the bakery which Is
In tile basement of a big tenement He
set the bomb at 2 oclock In the morn-
Ing and was running up the steps when
It exploded liberally puncturing his
skin with nails pieces of scrap Iron and
chunks of blasting powder

A policeman attracted by the noise of
the explosion saw him running away
anti captured luau Ho told a weird
contradictory story of how he got the
bomb which detective work proved to
be false

In the trial which began at noon to-

day
¬

the crlmo was fastened upon him
without u shadow of reasonable doubt
He bus steadfastly refused to give the
name of others In the plot-

It Is considered significant that there
was been no Block Hand bomb outrage

iiugtit
of any consequence since Usrono won

TAFT TO STUMP UNTIL

END OF THE CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO Oct Announcement was
made bv National Chairman Hitchcock
on luis arrival here today from the
iast that Mr flit would remain on
the stump until Ihe close of the cam
puIgtl

The Itinerary of Mr Tarts next tour
which will tart next week has not
heen finally determined but will prob
ably take the Republican candidate forone or two da > s of the follow ¬

ing States Kentucky Tennonsee Ohio
Indiana West Virginia Maryland Novv
Jer ey New York and ii
Tan will make no more nips tliiougi
the West

THREE GIRLS MEET DEATH-

IN BUFFALO BLAZE

EI1EALO N V Oct TThree girls
were reported burned to death and
four firemen Injured In a lire that da

I rue d the f vd torn of Nowak
don In thIs city Ule this afternoon

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Ktr t HalfUnlviriltv or 1anniy-
Y nU 6i Villa Nova 0

flntl KwraU of I 11 Villa soya I

4

Fans Received a Bad Scare When
Visitors Landed on Ames for t

Three Hits in the First
Getting Two Runs i

MATTY AND REULBACH IN
PITCHERS DUEL TOMORROW jt

CUDS Leave Chicago for New York With Host-
of Fans McGraw and Brush Disappointed J

but Sure of Victory in the Ji

Final Contest i
BV BOZEMAN JWLGKR

POLO GROUNDS Oct 7Tue Giants

defeated Uoston for thou third straight
game this afternoon by a score of t to
Z and tied Chicago for the lead of the

National League It they lund been
awarded the protested same the Giants
tonight would be the champions As

It stands they must play the fubs to ¬

morrow to see which club shall Moat thi
pennant

This Is the first time In the history of
the National League or any other
league that the season hues ended with
two clubs tied for first place

The New York crowd ie ard the
Giants as pennant winnerH anyway and
they were accorded a grot ovation
after the game The Giants walloped
the ball good and hard from start to
finish and If their work today Is an
Indication of what they will do tomor-
row

¬

Chicago will find It hard goIng
The famous protested game between

the Giants and Cubs will be played off
at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon If
bad weather Etnnds In the way It wll
be played on the day following

There Is nothing to do but abide by
the decision of the Hoard of Directors
said Mr Brush and after a short talk
with McGraw It was found that the
players were perfectly willing

They seemed determined to rob us
of the game from this very start when
wa met out at Cincinnati continued-

Mr Brush They took President
1iilllam ctyso for everything All tho
testimony that we offered to show that-
It wu ImpObBlble for Umpire ODay to

have seen the play was tossed aside as
Irrelevant-

Mr nruih appeared to be as bitterly
disappointed over the oiUcomo of flue-

case an did the players
McGraw fcure of Victory

Yes we are iroliin to play said
McGrnw with R anal of his jaws And
we are goIng to heat tltm t > J Well
show that gang that we won the game
and well set It despite tje fact tntt
they have tried lo N at us nut of It

While Iho various confcrinces wore
going on the Boston Club appeared on
the lipid anti cot enly for jruellce
McGraw haul notlllid liuii tint lie
inlKht poll the game il 1 oclock If rain
threatened The sun came out how-

ever
¬

and ttii Kama twin nt the lef
sitar hour-

McGruw RV Jmt IB will n ill ptob-
ahlllty pitch AUtty In the rent Ram
tomorrow anti fuir flat pison AIIWS

was wanned up to nUf1 ili
The Chicago Cubs with every play-

Ing member of the team and a hundred
loyal fans left Chicago today for New
York to play ort the much disputed

tie game an ordered by tho Directors
of the National League

The team will reach New York to
morrow morning and will go at once to-

a hotel to rest up for thus utrugKl
which should New York beat Huston
gain today will decide the chimplon-

tlllp of the National Lejgua
Manager Chance was surrounded by a

great mob of tans at the depot antI a
hundred itiestlon were fired at him
The one that was aikml the most was

Who will you pilch aealiut Iho-

1011lI1t s T

Reulbach Will Pitch
Chance In reply sprung a surprise III I

miny were of thu opinion Hut lie WOII
use lirown

Unless I change my mind hofor
reaching New York and that U not at
all probable I will send in big d-

Jltulbich gmlnit the XJIinli You
know that Ed U In erund tents right

J

GIANTS-
ft n r0 A E

Tenney lb 1 2 16 0 0 Jhlerzog 2b 0 2 0 5 0
liretunaluan c 0 0 4 0 0
Donlin rt 1 2 0 1 0 j
StYIIIOUI ct 1 1 2 0 0 I
Icvhli lb i 1 2 2 0
ZOcCorlnlck It 2 2 1 0-

Brhlwell as 1 1 0 4 0
Ames p o 4 o-

NeetihIanI
i

c 0 0 1 0 0 1

Barr It 0 0 0 0 0
Hraln ib 0 0 0 0 0

rotair j 13 27 1j 0

I3OSTON
R IL PO A E

BIcker rt 1 1 1 0 0
Buttes if-

Dtowlte
1 t

of 0 1 3 0 0
McCann It 0 2 9 0 0
Sweeney ib 0 0 1 3 0
DnJJen ss 0 0 3 3 0-

IIlInlll11I1 2b a 2 1 3 j-

Iiutveinuan c 0 1 2 1 I I-

Iaherty p 0 0 0 0 I

Mattorn 11 o o 0 O o i-

Slam 0 o 0 0 0
Chiappohle I 0 0 0 2 0-

GlthLitlh c 0 1 3 0

Tolal 2 9 2i i2 2

Hatted for MtUtorn-

Ilajie Hits Off Flaherty 3 off Mattern 2-

leti on Ba es Giants 4 nos ton 4
Struck Out By Ames 5 by FJahertjr

I by Chappelle J

ThreeHas Hit McGann
Stolen Haco Uonlln r

Double Plays and McGann
Wllil PltchmesU-mplrllsKIIIII antI Johnstons

now and I have been having him prac ¬

tise for the last two mornings Then
again you must remember that hr
hasnt been scored on In the last twen ¬

tynine Innings said Chance
Tliu National League becomes more

entangled with each day The PJtt
burg loam has been disbanded although
there Is a possibility that the PlraUi
will be tied for tlrnt place It the GIants
should lose to Iloston today and then
defeat the Cubs Now York Chicago
and IilUburt would be tied tot lint
place

Hnrney Dreyfuss In an Interview to-
day

¬

at Plttsburg declared most em
plitleally that he wilt protest the play-
Ing off of the tie game between the
New York and Chicago clubs In New
York tomorrow and that he will li-

siihtulnnd by tho tact that the decision
of thu National ltague directors was
without precedent or UJlpOI t In baiIb-

uilt law Iri > fiisi doclarei that the
buselMll feui on IH peremptorily cloi l-

in Die gamiH phoed today and tft t
no rule p nnltu the fxteiibiini of 1te

season Slur any purpose whil oever
In the matter of ulllng the game of

Sept Ui a tilt LiroyfiKi uii > tjlni the
aelloii of IrosJiiU luui I itt rut and tin
Hoard of Directors but says that pet
serially tin would have voted to give the
iatutp to Chkuuo

THE GAME

First Inning i-

iiik ir IIplt out n il nv one to the In J
titid and Vlit ii Htin u < Bales drove
u iiitfie into III Ilronna struck out
M Janii inihei u itin l iiiur Into P
drop ountro ncurlnx bulb Becker and f-

lUtes Hwicnoy touted out to Tenaoy I-

UrtuuiUiun picked up Dahl n bunt Mj I

11 r


